
1   /  Azacca Hazy V  DNA Brewing   USA Hopped Hazy Pale Ale 5.0%

A juicy pale ale in the New England style with a light haze. Full juicy malt profile featuring rolled oats, 
pilsner malt and a small amount of wheat malt. Generously late and dry hopped with USA hops Azacca with 
Calypso playing second fiddle. Tropical fruits dominate the flavour with hints of citrus and spice.

2  /  Blue Sky Pale Ale V McLeod’s Brewery  Pale Ale   5.3%

This is an American-style Pale Ale with Talus and Citra hops, so you’ll get plenty of bright grapefruit over 
citrus aroma and flavour. It’s all balanced on a soft malt base with golden oats for a slightly moreish note 
and balanced bitterness.

3  /  Comfortabeerly Numb V Townshend Brewery  Lager     5.0%

A hoptastic lager with 100% Motueka hops from Eggers hops in the Moutere. 100% Local hops. 
100% Gladfield malt. 100% awesome. 

4  /  Frozennova  Renaissance   NZ Pilsner   4.6%

This NZ Pilsner is a colab with Gladfield Malt, lallemand yeast and freestyle hops using Gladfields malted 
maze, Lallemands new nova lager yeast and Freestyles motueka subzero hop keif, the result is a super 
clean and crips beer with a refreshingly dry finish, this one is a banger of beer.

5  /  Industrial Haze  Golden Bear Brewing  Hazy IPA   5.4%

Playing with the mix of sharpness and juiciness, bitterness and sweetness, has become an obsession. 
Industrial Haze is our latest iteration. Golden Bear hopes you’ll find it enjoyably polluting!

6  /  Like a Woman V  Sprig + Fern   Hazy Pale Ale   4.9%

Brewed for International Women’s Day on Wednesday 8th March with a special pre- release at Marchfest, 
Citra® brings citrus, grapefruit, lime, and tropical fruits. Mosaic offers a complexity with a berry medley 
aroma, mango, stone fruit, all things tropical, citrus and pine. Add in Sabro, for a distinct tangerine and 
coconut flavour, where Idaho 7 balances this fruit bowl out with some tangerine zest.

7  /  Liquid Refreshment V Garage Project  IPA    5.6%

Kiwi IPA, brewed with ripe New Zealand grown barley malt, a touch of wheat, Sunrise Valley Nelson Sauvin, 
Riwaka and Rakau and finished with a shot of Motueka cryo liquid hop kief. Clean malt character, balanced 
with juicy hop bitterness and layers of citrus, grapefruit and lime, ripe fresh cut nectarines, pineapple, 
passionfruit, gooseberry and a hint of dank resin.

8  /  Long Horn Grisette V Brood Fermentation  Hopped Farmhouse Ale 6.5%

Our take on the historic Belgian style ale enjoyed by miners after a long days work. Barrel fermented for 10 
months before a healthy dry hopping of New Zealand Southern Cross Hops.

10  /  Mont Blanc V  Urbanaut Brewing Co.  Cold Brut IPA   5.9%

Mont Blanc is the evolution of the super cool beer style, Cold IPA. Taking it to the next level by adding the 
magical ‘Brut’ enzyme, making the resulting beer lean bodied with no residual sugar. Bringing huge tropical 
aromas of mango, passionfruit and citrus to the fore followed by juicy notes of gooseberry, grapefruit and 
white wine from the Riwaka, Mosaic and Nelson Sauvin hops. Clean and easy drinking with a crisp dry finish, 
this beer is a pale gold drop of sunlight through an Alpine vista - refreshing and invigorating!

9  /  March On V  Hop Federation  Hazy Pale Ale   5.5%

The newest Hop Federation Hazy Pale Ale, brewed especially for Marchfest. Amarillo and Motueka hops 
blend into a light-bodied brew with a delicate malt base. Refreshing flavours of crushed citrus with tropical 
notes. This is a hazy you won’t want to miss.
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11  /  Party in the APA V Two Thumb Brewing  APA / IPA   5.5%

This refreshing and hoppy American Pale Ale has a foundation of clean and crisp malts brought to life by 
the citrus and tropical fruit flavours of the Simcoe & Eldorado hops.

12  /  Safe V   Flavourtorium     Helles Lager   5.0%

Every beer festival needs a “safe” beer, a quaffable break from all the novelty stunt beer. This Helles Lager 
is unfiltered with a clean, bready malt base,  balanced with local Pacifica hops for a very smashable pint. 
Prost!

13  /  Taniwha V  Mussel Inn   Herb & Spice   6.0%

Hazy Manuka Beer

14 /  The Black Current V, GR    Eddyline   Black Currant Black Lager 5.3%

A Schwartzbier brewed with black currant is a dark lager with a complex flavor profile. The traditional 
roasted malt notes are complemented by the addition of black currant, creating a well-balanced beer with 
a slightly sweet and tart taste. This beer has a smooth and creamy mouthfeel, with a medium body and 
moderate carbonation.

15  /  The Dark Spirit     McCashin’s Brewery  Stout/Porter   6.5%

In 2021 we emptied some of our first 6-year-old single malt whisky barrels. Using Canterbury malts and 
Nelson hops, we created this smooth, full-bodied stout. After 18 months of aging in the oak barrels, we think 
it’s time to enjoy it.

Low

Nonalcoholic

Alcohol

Zero %

    /  EddyLite Session Pale Ale  Eddyline Brewery    2.5%

This low alcohol session pale ale is full of flavour with awesome hoppiness for this type of beer. This is the 
perfect option for those wanting an easy drinking beer with loads of flavour packed into a low alcohol 
sessionable beer.

    /  Bare Beer   Sawmill Brewing  Pale Ale   0%

Beer with everything except alcohol. Big Tropical aroma and a smooth bitterness defy logic in this 
non-alcoholic Pale Ale.
    /  Wingmate   Sprig + Fern   Hazy IPA   0%

A non-alcoholic Hazy that tastes exactly how a Hazy should

PECKHAM’S
C I D E R Y  &  O R C H A R D

Cider Kir GF, V     5.2%
A Marchfest favourite, our blackcurrant cider is made with tree ripened 
cider apples that give richness to this fruity cider oozing with berry 
deliciousness.

Farmhouse Cider GF, V    5.4%
A single variety cider made from Yarlington Mill, a 19th century English 
cider apple. Aged in French oak, this cider is full of ripe fruit and mellow 
sweetness.

Orange-A-Tang GF, V    5.5%
A blend of cider apples from our orchard infused with hand-peeled zest 
of organic oranges. This cider bursts with orange blossom, sherbet and 
marmalade.

Reserve Dry Cider GF, V    6.9%
Boldly bone dry, this single variety cider (Yarlington Mill) is rich and 
earthy with a buttery texture and natural tannins balanced by a long, 
oaky finish.

CIDER

FULL GLASS | 425ml $10.00 | 5 Tokens

SMALL GLASS | 200ml $6.00 | 3 Tokens

PRICING 1 token = $2.00
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